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Analysis of Curing Process and Thermal Properties
of Phenol-Urea-Formaldehyde Cocondensed Resins.1

Bunichiro TOMITA.z. Masahiko OHYAMA.3. Atsushi ITOH..,
Kiyoto Dol.. and Chung.Hse HSE.s
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The curing prOCelleS of resols. urea-formaldehyde (UF) resins. their mechanical blends, and
phenol-urea cocondenled resins. as well as the reaction of 2,4,6-trimethylolphenol with urea. were
investiiated with the torsional braid analysis method. The thermal stabilities of these resins after
curing also were compared.

The results were as follows :
(1) In the curing pr~ of the mechanical blends under acidic conditions. it was found that the

self-condensation of UF resins dominates in the initial stages. and that the curing of phenolic resin
is apt to be incomplete. In alkaline curing. the blended resins require higher curina temperatures
than resol. and their heat-resistances after curing generally were poor.

(2) It was found that the reaction of trimethylolphenol with urea involved two stages. It was
suggested that the first stage at lower temperatures is attributed to the reaction of p-methylol groups
with urea residue. and that the ~ond &tap at higher temperatures is due to the reaction of 0-
methylol groups and urea residue. This mixture .ave a resin havina a Feat heat-resistance after
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completion of the reaction.
(3) The curing process of the cocondensed resins also involved two stares. It was concluded that

alkaline curing is better than acidic curing for these resins, and also that the heat-resistances of the
cocondensed resins are superior to those of the mechanical blended resins.

Kt')'U'ords: c.:ocondensation. phenol-urea-formaldehyde. curing process. thermal stability.

I~TRODUCTION
methylolatlon at an initial pH of 8.0 (.';aOH) without

pH adjustment durin&, the reaction for 15 min; (2)
condensation at pH 5.0 (HCl) for one hour. The
reaction mixtures then were cooled to room tempera.
ture and neutralized with NaOH solutions.

A blended resin was prepared by mechanically
mixing the same amounts of resol (F/P=3.0) and UF
resin (F/U=I.5). A mixture of resol (F/P=3.0) and
urea Itself was also prepared. and its final molar ratio
was F/P/U=3/1/1.
2.2 p,.,pcmzno. 01 ",iztura 01 2.4.6-tri~thy/ol.

pJl",ol ad .1M
Sodium 2.4.6-trimethylolphenate. which was pre-

pared according to Freeman.") was di80lved in water
(20-30%. w/w). and acidified to pH 5.0 by 50%
HlSO.. After adding an equimolar of urea. the pHs of
the solutions were adjusted to 3.5. 9.8 and 11.2. The
final molar ratios of the mixtures were F/P/U=3/1/

In the preceding papers,"" we reported our success
in finding an effective method of producing coconden.
sation between phenol and urea through a reaction
with formaldehyde. and the synthesis of an alternat-
ing copolymer from 2.4.6-trimethylolphenol and urea
as well as ~eral kinds of cocondensates which in-
cluded the self-condensation of phenol to some extent,
It also has been found that the chemical stroctures of
the cocondensed resins are greatly dependent on the
reactivities of methylollTOUPL The reactivities of p
-methylol groups to urea were greater than th~ of 0
-methylol groups to urea in the reaction of 2,4.6-

trimethylolphenol with urea.
Apart from th~ works on the synthesis of cocon-

densed resins. investigations on their thermal prop-
erties during and after curing were considered to be of
importance in developing their practical applications.
In this paper. we report that the thennal properties of
the cocondensates have been investigated by the tor-
sional braid analysis method (TBA), where the tem-
perature dependence of relative rigidity and loearith-
mic decrement can be followed, The curing proc~
of the cocondenaed resins. which will be considered to
relate to chemical kinetics on the reactivity of 0- and
p-methylol eroups, have been compared with th~ of
resol or mechanical blended resins of resol and urea'
formaldehyde (UF) resin. The reactions of a mixture
of trimethylolphenol and urea also have been anal-
yzed with the TBA method.

2. EXPERIMENT

1.
2.3 ~ 01 pJt.,u)I/~/IOnNald6/1yd1 cocox-

deft.wdmin
A solution of sodium 2.4.6-trimethylolphenate also

was acidified to pH 5.0 and added by a calculated
amount of urea. The mixture was adjusted to pH 2.5
and reacted at 9O"C. As the reaction proceeded. the
mixture became cloudy. Finally oily precipitates
separated from the water layer. Theee were washed
with water several times. and dried in vacuum. Four
kinds of cocondenled resin were prepared with molar
ratios of F/P/U=3/1/1. 3/1/2. 3/1/3. and 3/1/6.
TheIe dried resizw were soluble in dimethylformamide
(DMF). Their "C-NMR (carbon 13 ma8r!etic reso-
nance) spectra were analyzed as reported in the
previous papers. '.21 Table 1 shows the ratios of urea

incorporated with the cocondenled resins. which are
represented as molar ratios of urea to phenol (U/P).

2.4 Torsioul btm"d aftdlysa 01 curl,.,. processes 01
1UiftS

Torsional braid analyses was made with a free
torsional pendulum apparatus (RESCA Co. Ltd.).
The liquid samples. such as resols. UF resin. blended

2.1 s".thaif of 7aO1 a1Id UF rwsiJlS
Industrial grade phenol. urea. and 37% formalin

were used in all experiments. Resols were synthesized
with two molar ratios of fonnaldehyde to urea (F /
V = 1.5 and 3.0) using a N aOH catalyst by heating at

sooC. Final pHs of both resols were 10.0.
A VF resin was synthesized with the molar ratio of

formaldehyde to urea (F /V = 1.5) by two ~: W
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RESlILTS A~D DISCl.SSIO:\,3.

3.1 Curing procesus oj resol. l. 'F mill. alld th,'ir

II!echallicai blended resins

Figures 1-( 1) and 1-(2) show the changes of dynamic

mechanical properties during the curing processes of

two kinds of resols different in s)'Othetic molar ratios

of FIP, Curing processes involving the removal of

water are well demonstrated by remarkable increases

of relative rigidities. A great difference during the

curine proc~ could not be observed bet~'een the

two samples. The maximum peak of logarithmic

decrement .appeared between 130'C and 150'C. which

was suggested to be necesary to attain complete

curine of the resol at pH 10.0. A great heat.resistance

was recognized beca~ relative rigidity did not drop

at above 200'C. On the other hand, the curing of

urea.fonnaldehyde resin was completed between

110.C and 120.C as shown in Fig. 2-(1), However.

relative rigidity began to drop remarkably from

about 200.C together with the appearance of a large

resin of resol and L'F resin, a mixture of resol and
urea. and a mixture of 2,-I,6-trimethylolphenol and
urea, ~'ere brushed onto glass braids after adding a
curing agent or adjusting the pHs to target le\'els.
The TBA samples of the cocondensed resin of the
initial condensation stage also were prepared after
adjusting pHs to 3.5 and 9.5. The amounts of all dried
resins on braid generally were 60-90 mg. TBA mea.
surements were started immediately after placing
resins onto glass braids. The rate of elevation of
temperature was 3'C/min. Results were plotted in
terms of logarithmic decrement, «T, and relative ririd.
ity. Gt/Go= (Po/Pt)', where Po is the frequency inter.
val at the start of measurements (about 20'C) and Pt
is that at a temperature of t'C. Curina conditions for
dynamic mechanical measurements are cited in the

figures.
2.5 TorsiO1lllJ bmid anaJysa of tMnIIaJ p~ of

cured mi1lS
A commercial resol was cured on a gl.. braid at

1SO'C for ~ min, and a commercial UF resin was
cured on it at 115'C for 30 min after addina ammo.
nium chloride (5%). The dried cocondensed resins
were disolved in DMF. After adding p-touenesul.
fonic acid (PTS) or NaOH. the solutions were cured
on a grass braid at lSO'C for ~ min. The amounts of
resins on gl.. braids were also 60-90 nil' in dry
weight. The measurements were performed under the
same conditions as stated in the previous ~tion. and
curing conditions are shown in the filUres.

Fif. 1. Torsional braid analyses on curing proces.
ses of resols different in synthetic molar
ratios at pH 10.0.

Legend: (1) Synthetic molar ratio is F/P= 1.5. (2)
Synthetic molar ratio is F/P=3.0.

l
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Fig. 2. Torsional braid analyses on curing pr~ of urea.fonnaldehyde resin and
mechanical blended resin of resol and urea.fonnaldehyde resirw.

Legend: W UF resin cured with NH.Cl (1%), (2) Mechanical blended resin of reeol (F/P=
3.0) and UF resin (FlU) cured at pH 5.0. (3) The same resin as (2) cured at pH 9.5.



the cases of the curing processes of resol. l'F resin.
and their blended resin. it was suggested that meth.
ylol groups of trimethylolphenol would react with
urea to produce cocondensed methylene linkages.
Furthennore. the self.condensation of produci~

methylene linkages between phenolic rings was
denied by usi~ 2.4.6-trimethylolphenol. in which the
reactive sites of ortho. and para.positions were oc.
cupied already by methylol aroups. In the precedi~
paper. it was found that the reactivity of the p-
methylol group with urea is much more than that of
the o-methylol aroup with urea. From these consider.
ations it was suggested strongly that the phenomena
in the lower temperature region were attributable to
the cocondensation between the p-methylol group of

trimethylolphenol and urea residue. It should be
noted that this first staae involves the removal of
water from the sample. Furthennore. it was SUUS.
ed that the ~ond state of the curing proceu above
ISO'C was due to the cocondensation of o-methylol

peak of logarithmic decrement.
The curing processes of mechanical blends of reso1

and liF resin were compared between acidic (pH 5.0)
and alkaline (pH 9.5) conditions with the TBA
method as sho\\'n in Figs. 2-(2) and 2-(3). Because the
relative rigidity in acidic curi~ had a bending point
at about lOO'C in Fig.2-f2), the self.condensation of
L"F resin was considered to proceed in a temperature
region below this point. Afterwards the self.
condensation of phenolic resin seemed to take place.
However. the curing of phenolic resin seemed to be
incomplete. because the heat. resistance after comple-
tion of curi~ was quite similar to that of UF resin
itself. (n alkaline curing as shown in Fig. 2-(3). on the
other hand. the blended resin followed almost the
same curing process as did resol. However. the tem.
perature to reach the maximum relative rigidity in
the blended resin was about 200'C. which was hiiher
than that of resol (lSO'C). Furthermore. this resin did
not have a good beat.resistance after completion of
curing. Therefore. it was concluded that mechanical
blending was not so effective in obtainina a coconden.
sation between phenolic and UF resins.
3.2 ReadiOftS o/2.4.6-trim6tiaylolpMNoI (TMP) witll

urm
The reactions'of 2.4.6-trimethylolphenol with urea

were investigated at three pH levels as shown in Figs.
3-(1). 3-(2). and 3-(3). In every reaction. it was shown
that the curing process involved two stares. The
sharp peaks of logarithmic decrements were observed
in the lower temperature regions between 6O'C and
70'C in Fip. 3-(1) and 3-(2). and simultaneously rela-
tive rigidities increased abruptly in these regions.
Because these phenomena could not be obeerved in

to 1M "0 J"
T_.'-. .C

to 1M 270 3M
t 'c

to 110 ". II(
T_.- 'c

Fi8.3. Torsional braid analyaes on the reaction pr~ of mixtures of trimethylol.
phenol and urea at various pHs.

Legend: (1) pH 3.5. (2) pH 9.8. (3) pH 11.2
Notes: Molar ratios of all mixtures are F/P/U =3/1/1.
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partly because phenolic methylol groups are apt to
introduce wlf-condensations between phenolic rings
as well as cocondensations.
3. 4 T~ properties 01 cured resins

In Fig. 6. temperature dependence of dynamic
mechanical properties after curlna are compared
between a commercial resol for plywood use and a V F
resin for wood workina~. The resol displaYed a

great heat-resistance within measurina temperatures.
The relative ri~dity of the UF resin began to gradu.
ally decreaR from about 200.C and abruptly decrease
over 250.C.

Four kinds of cocondensed resins. different in syn.
thetic molar ratios were cured at lSO.C ~;th p-

groups with urea residue. Finally, the resins having
great heat.resistances were considered to be obtained
by these cocondensations because relative rigidities
~.ere Quite stable after completion of curings. Figures
4 (1) and 4-(2) show the results of TBA analyses the

durine curing process of the mixture of resol and urea
itself. In acidic conditions (Fig. 4-{lJ) , the curing
process also involved two stages. Under alkaline
conditions (Fie. 4-(2), however. the first stage was
not obvious. Although this phenomenon can not be
explained at this time. it might be due to the decrease
of p-methylol groups during the storage of resol
sample or to the formation of dimethylene ether
groups which are well known to decompoee to meth.
ylene linkages and formaldehyde at more than 140"C.
3.3 CMri"6 procasa 01 pMNoI.M".jO""tI~

cocondenS8d P'CSi1lS

The TBA analyses of curing Proce8eS of the cocon.
densed resins are shown in Fig. 5-(lJ and 5-(2). which
resemble Fip. 3-{lJ and 3-{2). respectively. The ratio
of the amount of urea incorporated into this cocon.
densate was U/P=O.65 as shown in Table 1. In both
figures. it is obvious that the curing proceu involved
two stages. Here it also was suaested that the

cocondensation between p-methylol groups and urea
residues dominates the first stage. The second stage
may be due to the cocondensation between o-meth.
ylol groups and urea residues and also to self.
condensation between phenolic rings. Judiina from
the decrease of relative rigidity and the behavior of
logarithmic decrement after completion of curine
reaction. the alkaline curing was superior to the
acidic curina in obtainine a ,reat heat. resistance,

Fig. 6.

0 90 .. 210'" 0 90 ito 210 ieo
r_,.' _."

Fig. 5. Torsional braid analyses on curing proces-
ses of phenol-urea cocondenaed resin at
different pHs.

Legend: W pH 3.5. (2) pH 9.5
Notes: Synthetic molar ratio of the resin was F/P/

U=3/1/1,
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Table Ratios of urea residues to phenolic rings in
cocondensed phenol.ur~a.formaldehyde
cocondesed resins.

chiometric balance bet'4'een the number of methylol
groups and urea residues,

The results of these cocondensed resins cured under
alkaline conditions are summarized in Fii. 8. It is
clear that the alkaline curing brinas better heat.
resistance than the acidic curing in ever}- cocondensed
resin. Furthennore, the poor heat. resistance of UF
resin itself, as observed in Fig. 6, was not reflected in
the cocondensed resins. (t also should be noted that
the heat-resistance of the cocondensed resins are
superior to that of the mechanical blended resins of
phenolic resin and UF resin, when compared with Fii.
2-{3).

S}'nthetic molar ratio
F!P/V

Incorporated molar ratio
V!P
0.65
0.86
1.0
1.4

~
f:J

, , .

- 13;'1;'11

- 11/1;'11

. 13/1/3)

. (3/1;'8)

4. CONCLUSION

It can be concluded that the mechanical blending of
resol and UF resin is not effective in attaining great
thennal stability as well as in introducing coconden.
sation between phenolic and UF resins. The heat.
resistances of the cocondenled resins were indicated
to be superior to th~ of the mechanical blended
resins. Furthermore. the alkaline curl"&, is better than
the acidic curi"&, in attainine areat heat. resistance
from the cocondenled resins.

...
0

Fig. 8.
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Comparison of thermal stabilities of cured
phenol-urea cocondensed resins synthesized
at various molar ratios.
All resins were cured under alkaline condi-
tion- Acbow/dgellllftt We thanks Dr. R. Hemin.

gway. USDA Forest Service. Southern Forest Experi.
ment Station. for his advice and encouragement on
this ~rch project. A part of this work was perfor.
med under R~rch Agreement No.19-89-028
between the University of Tokyo and the USDA
Forest Service. Southern Forest Experiment Station.
as well as a Grant-in-Aid for Scientific R~rch (No.
04453140) from the Ministry of Education. Japan.
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